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Valentino and 
L’Oreal launching

beauty range

L’Oreal have teamed up with Valentino for a
new beauty range.  The global cosmetics brand
and luxury designer have joined forces for an

upcoming collection under the Valentino name to
help bring their creative vision through makeup and
fragrance to a wider audience by using L’Oreal’s
expertise in the makeup market.  In a joint statement
announcing the collaboration, they wrote: “Valentino
and L’Oreal have signed a worldwide long-term
license agreement for the creation, development and
distribution of fine fragrances and luxury beauty
under the Valentino brand. Valentino today embodies
the image of beauty, of the extraordinary and of
modernity, and as such, provides a strong inspiration
for fragrance and beauty creation.”

Stefano Sassi, the CEO of Valentino is “excited for
the potential” of the collaboration, which will come
into force in January 2019. He said: “We are very
excited to start this new venture together with
L’Oreal to further develop our beauty business. We
believe Valentino has great potential within the cate-
gory and that with L’Oreal’s unparalleled expertise in
the sector, we will be able to realize that potential.”
And L’Oreal’s deputy CEO Nicolas Hieronimus is
equally as excited about the partnership, saying
Valentino’s “unique modernity” will be effectively
communicated to the millennial market through the
partnership. He revealed: “We are thrilled to have
been granted the license of Maison Valentino. With
its unique combination of prestige and modernity,
Valentino definitely will appeal to millennial con-
sumers around the globe and ideally complements
our brand portfolio.” — Bang Showbiz

Miranda Kerr bought her favorite
beauty product on Amazon.  The
35-year-old model struggles to

find time between work and spending time
with her sons - Flynn, seven, who she has
with former spouse Orlando Bloom, and
newborn Hart with husband Evan Spiegel -
but likes to unwind with a ‘spa day’ in the
comfort of her own home, where she uses
a microdermabrasion tool and face masks
to give her skin an extra glow.  When
asked about her ultimate beauty indul-
gence, the Kora Beauty founder said: “An

at-home spa day. Between Flynn and [hav-
ing a beauty line], it’s easier to do treat-
ments at home. Plus, I find I can get the
same results. If I have someone come over
to give me a body massage, I’ll ask them to
massage my face too. 

Then I’ll use this little microdermabrasion
machine I got really inexpensively on
Amazon. After that I’ll rub a few drops of my
Noni Glow Face Oil between my palms and
pat it all over. The nutrients sink in even
deeper after you’ve had a good exfoliation.
Then I might follow that with a mask. It’s like

my own mini facial.” And the brunet beauty -
who became the first Australian Victoria’s
Secret model after joining the lingerie brand
in 2007 - said her most valuable beauty
advice came from her mother Therese Kerr,
who told her that beauty came from the
inside.  She explained to InStyle Online: “(My
best advice came) from my mum. Since I was
a young girl, she’s always told me, ‘Let your
little light shine. When people can really
embrace that and shine from the inside and
let their heart come through, that’s what’s so
attractive and beautiful.” — Bang Showbiz

Meghan Markle’s makeup artist
wasn’t sure what to call her
after her marriage to Prince

Harry. Daniel Martin has been behind
the former ‘Suits’ actress’s minimal
makeup looks for years and was chosen

by his good friend to create her wed-
ding look for their ceremony in St
George’s Chapel at Windsor Castle. But
the expert says he wasn’t sure what to
refer to Meghan - who was anointed
the Duchess of Sussex after joining the
British Royal Family - because he didn’t
want to be “disrespectful”, but Meghan

quickly put his concerns to rest by
assuring him she’ll “always be Meg”.

He said: “I asked her that. ‘Do I bow
to you? I don’t want to disrespect you,
but I’ve known you for almost 10 years.
What’s up?’ She started laughing and
she said, ‘I’m always going to be Meg.’”
He added: “But next time I see them I
will be respectful and know my proto-
col. But Meg is always going to be
Meg, that’s how it is!” The beauty
expert said Meghan, 36, was “in good
spirits” the morning of the wedding and
he wanted to create a relaxed atmos-
phere whilst she was getting her make-
up done by putting on “1950s, chilled
music” on Spotify.  

He told People: “She didn’t seem
nervous. She was very cool, she was
regular Meghan, I think we were nerv-
ous, but we didn’t want to make her
nervous so it was very chilled. Of
course, brides have nerves, but if we
didn’t put so much expectation on it, it
wouldn’t have made her nervous. It was
very even, very easy.”

And Daniel shared how thankful he
was to Meghan for letting him “be a
part of history” by posting a picture of
his newly married friend on Instagram.
He wrote: “My dearest Meghan, Thank
you from the bottom of my heart for
allowing me to be a part of such a mem-
orable day, not only in your life, but in
history. It was just like old times playing
dress up and I’m looking forward to our
next play dates together. Cheers to love
my friend!!! [sic]” — Bang Showbiz

Meghan Markle

Ralph Lauren to be honored with a
Members Salute at the 2018
CFDA Awards. The 78-year-old

designer’s eponymous brand is celebrat-
ing 50 years since its founding and the
Council of Fashion Designers of America
will commemorate the designer’s impact
on the fashion industry and his global

success with a special tribute at the cer-
emony held on June 4 - on behalf of the
500-plus members - and chairwoman
Diane von Furstenberg says the tribute
to Ralph will be a “perfect moment”.
Furstenberg told Vogue US: “From
starting with a tie at Bloomingdale’s to
building a global brand, I respect and
admire everything that Ralph Lauren
stands for, including his philanthropy
and kindness, this is the perfect moment
for CFDA members to salute this icon of
American fashion.”

This will be the first CFDA council
members salute, but Ralph has been
honored by the organization in the past
with the Lifetime Achievement Award in
1992, and the CFDA American Fashion
Legend Award in 2007 after first starting
his business by selling ties under the
same name in 1967. He went on to estab-
lish Ralph Lauren Polo in 1978 with an
exclusive collection in Bloomingdales -
the same department store which sold
his first ever tie - and created one of
Americas most thriving fashion empires
with a collection of womenswear, chil-
drenswear, home good, fragrance and
eyewear and his iconic polo T-shirts with
the embroidered logo even inspired oth-
er brands to adopt the same design idea.
Speaking previously about his achieve-
ments as a designer, he insists his suc-
cess has come from always improving on
his ideas and designs.  He said: “I’ve
always said that if it looks better next
year than it does this year, then I’ve done
the job right.” — Bang Showbiz
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Models present creations during the Louis Vuitton 
Cruise 2019 collection fashion show in 

Saint-Paul-de-Vence, southeastern France. 


